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Gemes, lliqhd at Alr Fors.e Gb&q
!{e p}ayed an Indoors Spocts Even3.ng.

on 3lst"July against th-. Pamamatta branch cf the Air For ce As soc ia tiom-Carpet
bov[s and darts . The result, was a draw: 4 games each,"

AnuUaI fuUadEqA_P,n e njqq
This was he}d at $larwick Farrm. Raceeourse on

Srnday 25th.JulLy. AJ.though in the mldst of, a bad spet} of weathez",we wele
f,ortunate to have a sunny' day and ideaX codttions for our p!.cni.e "ApproxS,mately 30 families attended. There were a few of our old
tegul,ars mlssingubut the day was voted a very pleasant oneo There was an arnple
suppl-v of refreshments f,or young and oldrplus. Lce creaxa,, sr/e;tsard prizes f,onr the
ehild"en.. Raees were r,\,tnrya?ns wef,e swappcd-*al L f.n alleit was a typicatr
squadrss! Picnic Dayewell enJoyed by those who attendedo The Flightos sincere
thanks to Graeme Coombes (for arranging the Coase f,acLlittes) ,Fred Strono and Bob
Bruee (refreshments )rSarn Barlow and Sid Bo*en (Ice crearn and sweets)rand Kerlp
Beaeh, (sweets and general olganisation)"

At the Smorqasborci,
the A"F.A.BaI.I sub-committe€eo ver| aGtive body of

whieh Kemp Beach is. a very aetlve membe:e, arr anEed a Snorgaslrcrd and Fashion: Parade
at Leo, BurinE0s, Old Crusty, TaverneeGeorge Streetlsydnuyo There were a nuaber of
458ers. therer to tqf the very-amp}e food and excellent Australian wines bef,ore the
Courtautrd0s fabric diptay was put on-principally perhaps for the enjoyment of, the
Iadies presentrincl.uding many of, the debutantes-to*be r,.tro willbe presented to the
A.F.A"Federal PresidenteAif, li4arshal Sir John McC6ulsyr3l the Balll in Air Force
l$eele .

Talkins of the Ball 
"

Baxlwhlch wrll be "t th" r,oe::3,:"Htil?r:ittrH:3";.ffi9."t S; #;ro;:::"
a.Iarge party, at the Assoclation BalI has replaced our otln Squdron BaI}.. yre

like to see some of, our old BalX. subserlbers along,cso.ewhy noi make a note of
date (Sept.l7th. ) ana eome alongu

Enquiries for tickets to Kemp Beach (?l*6469)eplease,
OXd Fai thfuLs.

' N.S.W"Flight rnembers wlll find enclosed withthis News tLckets
f,or our Melbourne Cup Guessing Competitlosn" ltle hope that all of ouroold Faithfuls0
wJ.lL support. This Competltion isefinanclally;the rnain reason why we can continue to
pubX.l sh the Squadron Newsu

Countrv. Reunion Off,.
This yearrour proposed Septeruber Country Reunlon hag

unf,ortunately had to be cancelled. We do hope to hold a Country ,Eb*,early ln
the New Year 

"
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il; g. B,l,lo tes-{-qe nt-q}
&ri.r:re--Eunc tlo,ns lor-vEqr Cd"end ar"

Aigust 28th' Ganes Night versus g.A"A"A.F"Ulng"
octobef, 23rd. Ladles Night and Dlnner.
october 30,/31st. Famtly Weekend and Presldentos Cup Go)lf,

Day at Tuggerah 
"Further and more specifi,c advlce will reach members re the Dinner

and Fanily *eekend" -*-Gy"X "

v&E 8,ED44nD'iNef' KEI"LY.

458 Squadron News reports with great regret the paselaEt
i.n ldeXaiderof, a long-terrn member of ttrc Squad.ron0 s Ele,:iricai ie.Lion
*Hward Fatrlck KenIy'o Many nembers wll], reealll hls tal.I thitl

persoardark hai.r and blure eyes and hi.s qulet frierd 1}" manneao Ned ru&ao- di.ed of, eaneereJoined 458 at Ho Ime--on*Spal ding l,{oou'and stayed wlth it
until lts di.sbandmen"e tBx 1945"

Members in all Fllghts wlLl join inpaylng tribute
and in extendlng syrnpathy.to his wldow and daug&lier"

%-*:' j.::::._

VI6IqRId VIEUPQ$rr" f,rorn F'oijHo&TV0 !1ILQIL,,@',Qas&rvsn Rd-q

Stsa thrpore, t/ll efu 
" 
Vt a toia-q

Ibst of the Etigtrt are ln hlbernation f,or the winiee but tlre
otJrers are still keeping the Flight stoek*pot, :ini;rtng. Auangements are well
ln hand for the Annual Gabaret Dancerwl"lich witrX have been held by the ttr"me
this Newsle tter is prlnted.

Ihe Vic Jodan_ Jlisht TrqBhy_r-
This txopltye for annuaX 6ompet{t!$fi

among the pgrsonnal of l,lo "2 RightzAS.r Training Gorps, R.A;A"F. ls nor.w

eompi.ete" "t 1s a large uooden shlendrabout 22"' x l8*uon wlrleh ts mou nted
the Squadign Grestea silver scmLleand a provislon for nountJ"ng sllvea shlelds
for the Annua! winners"

ft is to be presented to the CommandLng OllisssrFflt"Knapprat the
lnnual Show Eve Reunioro: on Scptember 30bh " A1I 458 Squadron members wiln
reeelve a circul.ar letter at a later date and we hope to have a good rotrl eallo

Qucenso s gir-tlda\z vfcekelEl '
Roy and Malgaret Rabone invited al}

meroberg of the Flight to spend this weekend with them at their sheepf,arrne
situated at the gateway to the Grampi.ans at Dunkeld near Haml.lton o

Shorty Witson and his family gladly accepted the offer and amived
at supperti.me on the Srlday night to find a warm wei.come and first*class
accomodation had been providd for any partakers of the Rabone hespitallty.

A round of activLties had been amanged i s ightseeing in the &y of
HaniLton on the Saturday morntngr3 good football mateh in the af,ternoon and
listenlng to fine leeorded musia in the evening by a warm fire vrtlthe
support of, the }i.ttle browx Jug and good companlo

Although the response from Melbourne rnembers was poorr$lnday saw
t{he arrival during the eourse of the day of the fani}ies of the F}ight
Presldente Gordon Cuthbertso n; George RiddocheVin Clohesyrand A1!:an Brovm,
After a barbeoue luncheeveryone inspected t}e property e and to us Clty s1iekers
Lt was rnost interesting." Thls is a sheep farrn with a difference;1t has
hundreds of stately red gxftis on the property" V{e had a day fu}l of intqres't.
V{e were v{ithin shooting differenee of emu and kangaroo se though of, course we had
no gunse the scenery was beautiful with a backdrop of, nountains' close b}re *-and
so barbecue teatime arrived.

After Cuthy and George Riddoeh departed for home the rest of, us
still continued to kick on by the eanp fireewhere we watehed the fligbt of a
sattelLte frorn one horizon to the other- This was verl.fled byr,our wives and
ehlldren wtro were qulte sober. The hours stole away too quickly and so
bedtime eame final}y after a grand day"

Monday morning saw the departure of the WlLsons f,or Alelbourne
and aLso the end of a peacefuX, and restful weeleend o

. Many thanks to Roy and i{argaret for thei} pleasant effort, and.. their hospitat i"ty ".\\ \
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CQBBE5EQtrQslcEeletlcrq_!9_-the_-Edi-lq-sf *n4,qtbes€g

From Jae&-Gr.rthqge" 14' BaIf ous:',qtXe el.gDo nees-lgqe.yiq tpr!3,q

Dear Petere
....."""oP1ease note +iat I have changed nry address t,o {the

above)"."."Please bei.leve me when I tel} yotl tha tr thouglt I visit nol

functions. and lvt}l not \nareh* exeept under orders I vaj.ue my nnebership
of 458 9qr:ad ron and I do wlsh the very best of heatth and luck lbo 458
Braneh mernbers.""..o

J,Gutbie "

Alf.Peake and I are the
to Live in AVr but has now rpved
Burdekin r{ver"

@-5ten es*ere!9s,44fu lu&Io.qlb-gseele13nds

Dear Cyril t
Llany thanks for sending the book" I am very pXeased.to have

been abJ.e to rlceive it. I lent my previous copy to rny doatox tnree
years ago. last Septenber and he has been unabne to find i.t" to rettlrn lt
to ne..".""-"

only 458ers in this distrl'et" Alf used
onto a farmsome ten mitres soutll of the

I can assure you that the Sqtradron News is verY lnterestlng
and I never fatl to read it. I wili. watch for mention of the
Squ adron Tie, Illine is getting a litt1e old norv"' I am a past President, of the Lower h:rdekfln Legacy' Contaot
Group" i*e are attaehed to, Townsvdlle"

Again thanks for v*ra t yotl have done f,or me.
Kindest regrdse

Stan Farker 
"P.S- Give my regards to any of the 458ers you meeto

TUE xqfl,squaDnoN ]IE_ A\iaI!A!!E sr9EIIr(e

The new 45& Squadron Tiesrmade r:p iru terylene in the new 458 motlf
are expeeted to become ivaiLabXe during seplembe"(. They wrtt be available to
msnbers at 2\/- (plus ll- postaEe). Fos eonvenlen-'e of rnbers.an applleattron
form is, ineorporated in this lssue of, tbrc Newso We have plaeed an orden
for 200 and a! there are may mor€ 458ers than thateit w{ltr be fikt eome fiLrst
served"

sEruIe Es_q4Nr!E!_T8Ugr lulqg
Perhaps

positlon to make use of the Edueation
Fund .

some 458 members may be in a
Arvard s avai]abl"e under this

Educational Assistance {s avaiXabne tD the {rhildrcn of any man or
upman rrho served j.n the R;A"},"F" during the seeond World War. The child
must be enrolled in a seeondary 6ouse next year" Fot' +-tre ehtld ej.ther of'
whose parents ls deceasedrthe age of entry is 1?. For other chlldren
the age i5 15 or over next year" There is a Ueang Testo trt umrks trlke
thls. Take the farnily ineomefronn al} sourees ededuet 10# for eaah
dependenfithls glves the "adjusted f,amiiy ineorne* used as a basis of
arerd. Howeverrlf the family income from all sources exeeeds €18200
then the tradjusted family ineome'? ls obialned fu deductlng €120 for
each dependent instead of L6" The maximuo adiusted farnlly incorne over
which no award will be granted is S50 in the case of orphans and 845O
in all other ease$.

&gardsare not made for the First Year of any tertlary course but
should a student in receipt of a Commonwealth $ehol'arshi.p have the
Scholarship suspended t}e Trustees will consiler an applieation for
assistance to enable a student to qualify f,or restoration ot the
Commonwealth >chotarship provided funds are available after dealing
v'rt th all other cases". For this assistance closing date f,or applieatlons i5
3lst.ilarch next" For generan appl ie ationse e 1o sing date is lSth"Oetober
this year" Forms frorn The Seere tary, Ric kard HouseBE4rPitt Stz:eet"S'dney
*or the Funds offiqe in oher eapital'citiespas ehevrn in the ophone booko
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THE_IATfLE OF BBIIAINg-f',veAtLEive Yearslaters_

Septenber e 1965, brings the :5tln 
" 
Anniversary of the Battte of Britain.

Tbl.s was fought over the fletrds of sou thern Engl arxd by the Spltfire and
Hurrieane pilots of Fighter CorrnandeR.A.Fryled by Air Chlef Marshal Doradtng.
These pilotsewtro fought and uron against greatly superior oddsrwere the
superb:Ly trai.ned professional airmen of the smal3 permanent R.A-F" There
were about 300 of thern, inc i.r:d ing 30 AustraLj.ans who had short*l.erm
eommlssions in the R-A#; The Battl.e they won probabl"y saved the Allied
capsc; certa inl"y it ranks wiibh the great and decislve battl.es of ldortrd history
and at least equally with Trafalgar and Waterlooo Of the pilotsrWinston
Churchill said (and many of us heard hirn rnake the speeeh ovbr the'radlo)oNever in the ilealms of human confllet was so mueh owed by so many to. so Few.d

The 25th Annlversary therefoe deserves pubni.c note and witrl be
celebrated, parti cula r1y in Britain.

Some members of 458 rafto are office-bearers in the Ai.rForee
Assoclation have been lnvolvecl in the (now sudeessful ) endea!"ours to enabne
a xepresentatlve party o.f ex-Battle of Britain pii.ots to return from
Austral.la to take part in the aeLebrations in Britaj.nu

Thers are about 20 of them now in Ai.rstraLia, abou t half of them
having mlgrated to Austratla fol-,,.d.ng thelq retirement from the R"A.F"
the others being Australians by orig!.no [t has been poss,ib:le to]
auange for 12 oftheo to have passages at no eharge to themsetr ves by airto England and baek" From Australfa to Singapore by eantasrfrom Sl;gapore
-to Britaln and back by R"A.F.Britanniarfrom S5,ngapole to australla by R"A.A.F"HercuLeso of the maklng of these uit"ngu*unis (together with accomodationin London and s pssgr.6rnne while there )-and at tilnes tt looked nearly
hopeless*it i.s onLy necessary to say briefty that it was highly involved "Finally lt was all arangedo

The twei.ve pilots $fro eorne fronn all mainLand Statesr including
tun from North Queensland and tsm from southern V{estern AustraJ.i.aewitl be
leaving from Sydney and Perth earLy in September and will be wished God Speed

l-9? $ey were 25 years agoo They have a weJ.l planned prograrnme ahead inBritain" Ai! Chlef Marshal Dor,',u i ng will join r,hera in pfacris a $reath olr
the_Air Force i4ernori al on the Thanes Enbanl@ent. They wi1l go to e Reunion
at- Bentley Priory (Figh.ter Cornmand H"Q.)" They rvl"Il go to flestrninster
S?uy fof a Memori.al and Thanksgiving Service aitended )ry the fueen and Duke of
&linburgh. They wiJ.l go to a rieeptlon at the London Mansion House. Theywill revislt Biggin Hil.t R"A.F.staiion and then come trorne to. Australia on 24th
9eptenbero.

_&aluES_:{r,lD,4p8BEgSCs q
We have nst overl.ooked the undertaklng to reprlnt for

general. in f orna tion r 45Sers addresses.' However our records at trris tl.me are
in proeess of, analysls for the long-promised list o.f those who served on 458
and listinE of current addresses In. any on" Flight will have to wait awhlte.

Q.FLIGHI-NEIIS.: f ron_Jfu !q llidstu4-Erste Ua_Stu" Hqf, I end _Parlc*Que€q€Ieeg.

Since the All-States Reunionrit,s been alli euiet on the e.Flight front.It has not been determined whether this 1s due to the need for-rest to
recharge the batteriee for the next burst"resting on laureJ.sfesting ln
bedeor tha usual ft:eenslanderus hibernation for the wintero However3
many did emerge for the evening of the 5th.June to cut a caper or tvvo
at the Winter Social heldras usualeat the l{o,I Casuatty CleariRg Station"
Rreryr',hereron all sidesrthere was much klcking up of heelslklcking over
traceseand letting dolvn of hair" A veryrvery satisfactory evening " And
then wealt Teturned to hibernati"on.

lmminent events, inc lud ing the AnnuaL Meetiftg on Fr{ r,lyeITth.
$eptember and the yrraas Do on Satrirday 2Oth.Nosmber f,ave been piannea"
It*i.l X a.11. pllease record in diariesrancl turn up with bright faces,

.. thder our new State fawsrwe cannot hold our usuaX moRey-spinnef,,
the llelbourne Oup Sweeprwithout infringing or transgressing or sornethingot the kindo So,,in its plaeeewe've arranged a ',Novembe?r Contribution at
ly':- pet contribution" There wlll.i be bonus payrnents according to a
fortunate set of eoLneidenees. Of course3oniy eo ntributlnq members ean 

,,./
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. partietpate ln the bonus payments" It behoves a13
menbers to come to the aid of the finances"

By the wayea few "qw Fllghters have al"ready vowed
to turn up, in Melbourne to the next A1t-Slates Reuni@n" trt rea}Iy }ooks
as though, Q4eensland wil.I be there in force"

Bert Garlland was ttckled to read Lof,ty Trewarths 0 s
greetings in the last News and reci.proeates most heart:r"tryo Al.t0s well
with hirn and hlson.

TIES. FOR U.K"FLIGI{T^
U"K"FI"ight Seoretary'rSid Thompsett e wri testhat he is

waLtlng for news of the ner Squadron .es. Says he has had notes fron
several members inquiringeal.so one or two wives vriro want to give a tie for
Christrnas" Says hls son l"s stj.ll,colLecting matchbox tops;Fras approxj.mately
l;000 and wruld llke some new oneso Can any 458 rnember or chlLd'assist ?
Addres e--369e Downharn Way, Bromley, Kent,, E'ngi,and o

[si.a8lEq F RAU.JQ&r,18_Dryg " futc Lloyd;r'ho flew in K.J.Melloros erew at
Ho Lme-on*Spalding Moorrhas recently heard frorn his sklpperrnow retired
from the R"A"Fi, and living in Tasminia" He has gtven uL aetails of
the letter as he knows it hrlll be of interest to sosre of t}re 0oJ^de"
fellowso frorn the Squadron to know where the Maestro iso

Froin K "J "Mellor,P "Q " Box 163" Ulverstonc,Tasmania.,

\ dear Eric u

f reall.y was delighted to get your letter and to realise
,I hadlat last2caught up, wlth one of my otrd crew" So sad about Peters
Howlett and Hickey bur f suppose that was the luck of the draw"

Eefore I go further,po.Box 163 ts my addresso irle aresufficiently. f,ar.away from the to n to be denied a postal delivery
although a chap does toss a newspaper over the hedg-e at about 5"OG*rather earlg for me and in consequenee vre of,ten have to dry it out in
the oveno ne is not too good 

" shot eith"r ard we often have great fun
and frus_tration finding l"t" As you probably realised I stayid with
the R"A.F" after the war but sometimes'r ki.ek mvself for not fiavtnq l"tt
and Joined B"O"A"C-rr,rhtch I could have done quitb easily" Ididntt-find
peaceti.me soJ.dierlng nearly as sttmui.ating as wartfune..""in oonsequenceI leapt at the ehance of, volunteerlng to i.eave earl.y. under the@golden bowler* schene" l,lowrof courierf occasionaliy miss, the R.A"F"
llfe----there is obviously no satisfying the Mellor bird"

After leaving 458-*wt'rtch I missed terribLy*I went to
another heavy Squadron in command " After that I went out East and
forrned tta,q G-R"squadrons in both of lvhich there were a lot of, Australlans"I returned to U.K. for: D"Day and took over a parachute droppdng
Transport Squadroat." So you can see I was one of the really'luitcy ones--
apart from the odd vislt to hespttaL fo:r nalnt.nancs I stated wiih aireraft
the vrhole vrArr After the war lras over I got myself mairied in 1946
and we have a boy (13) and a girl (U ).

Apart from aluays wanting to s.o Arstralla I donotreally knoNr rlhat made us up traps and come out for good. T think it waspossibly the terrible overcrovding in England which for a long time was
made worse by a contlnual flow of lnlest Indians to the Welfare State" I
Have now been In Tasmanla for six months and there are no regfets-:tr
.l.tke the countryrl like the peopleu6nd I cert,ainly like the 6li*"t".
We carne out as sponsored mig"ants ird I have absoiutely no. eornplaints
as: to our treafuent" 

" " " .._ We moved up nortlu and bought aproperty, overJ.ooking theBass gtrait and I aro busy gardening and pirsuaiini my" "ehooksre to tray
more eggs..""."It unfortunately fo ). J,owse therefore, that any vlsit to
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HQlme,Darvc_{s9ntJ
Brisbane woui.d be most diffi.eult because the Life of a

poultry fa:mer--even a very smaJ.l one--is pretty tied" Under the modern
mei:hod they have to be pampered and they are treated a darn sight better
than I was when tr first joined the R.A"F" So I guess you'Ll have to come
here.".".".""

. s sincerely, R.

Tf{E EDITOR (P.C 
" 
Alexander ) Box 5289rG.P"O "e Sydneye N.S.il.

fuaSrcn AddqeSSgC,

Squadmn Seeretary (s"n.Bruce) Box 5289rG"P.o"eSydn :y;N"S.W"

N-s.W"Secretary (C.r.Irwin) Box 5289rG.p.o.rSydneyrN"s.vi"

Victorj.an Secretary (r.witsorr) ?Spcarnarvon Road o 
s11.1lrnoreu lrJ.6 o 3Via torta o

Queensland Secretary (.f"Hofftaay) 43rS1s1h StreetrHoi.l and FarkrBrisbanepQ.

i!.A.Seo"etary (c.ceades) 2aMurleX Streete Leedervi I !e r Perthplll" A.

S"A"Secretary e,6 G "faylorr 26, Pirie St"rAde1aiderS.A.

U.K"Secretary (s,Thompsett) 369rDownharn !{ay u Brom}ey, Kent, Eng Land.

Box 5289r
G "P "O.rSydney, N"S.Vl.
Australl.a.

F1ease send tll€o."o..new 458 Squadron tier as soon as.. availableo
I enclose e""".""..*"" "@ 2Ll- per tLe plus ',/* postage and packtngc


